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PRES]DE}{T' S CCIR,],{ER

l-ast nonth's ineet-.illg saw a good gathering
of the J-=oung and Lhe old {:.o look at the ilorhs
of Hawley Bowlus, especially the nicely re-
r-esLorerd Baby Boi"'Ius of hlay'ne Spani. The
neei-ing was short, as .-iou carl see fronl the
lninuLes, but it seemed e\jerJione enjoyed it.

There were probabiy enough rnentioers present
l,c har-r'e an election, hoi*'ever, ho slate of
r-rfficer*. was pr.tt before 1-hr--' membership. Witli
a gor'xl tr,rnout this nonth r/ve rvil1 get this
pi,e,:e of trLtsiries:s out. of Lhe rca,r'.

The Board c-'fl Directors has been klching
arouird +"}-Ie iclea of closing doi*n the 'Turte
1-hror.p;h A'rE;rrsl ineet lngls, as !',e-' cio during the
Clrri.stnias seeson, atid jrrst pr:krListr Ll.re netqs-
iel-ter', If lve do t.his it rr'ill recluire a smal-l
ctrarrlle in |he tsylaws, which can be taiten care
of a*' an.v regulel' meeting. This r.'ould also
ai jow us to put nnre teclurical informat-ion in
the nex'sle'1,'cer since t-here wo-uld be nc pages
takerr uIr by tlre mi t-Li.tLes . Hc-pefuJ 11" th i s
wc,ruld be the result, cf our get.t.ing int-o the
lftTTT J-ibrary iand finding -L,iome rf the good
st.uff for you. Ii rvould also relieve Bob of
having to put I)roEil ams toge'ther at a t ine w-hen

iltarr) peoir1 e are ,:n vac:al-ion.
As ;,'or-r can see jrr the Let,terrs to the Eciitcr

sect-iolr i.\re rio\! hase a meruber- itr Scliltl: Africa,
L-curt-es-r'' of Peter Selirr-Eier. We l-ia-..e also
receivtd- oijr- secol-id subscription reques+- from
Ttal.v arrd a lreld or-Ie in the U.K., so i{e are
rt:s-l l;r get+.ing arou-r'rd in Eulope. T hoi-:e this
internati.onaf flavor continues since it give
us, a mrrch brcader spectrum of fh'ing wing
development. I{elcome to all out nel\' members,
lr(r mat,ter wliere you live.

Those of you ivho nanaged to get up to
Tehachapi ldere treated t'; some \.ery good-
r.'orhshops ancl a couple of er.'enin€i sessiorls.
Ber-ni,e Gro*;s: hi;d tl:ie onJ-y f1yilg r,'ing ancj-

t.here r{ere oirll' a few f 1 ys61- versions of
lromel-'rui 1+. sai lplanes . but- it, didn't seem 1-o

rr:a1,1;r- natter. Lociring al some of t-he s;hips
submitl-ed for the' SH.\ contest. tirere iua)' ile:
nr--r:e wi-ngs ai.- the rte-<t onr-, ei ther' t.l-ie easl- or
ro,est. coirst eveni:. Ijt-- might, sl-art. thirrlrirrg of
1-r1,'i,n;j t-r-r ]rieve a smi-rl1 nurf li-iga1- meet. in
con.j,.lrr:tj.on wilh one o.L- both cf the SIIA gat-i'r-
cli.ngs. I i^iouid I ike ever;'one to thinh about
i+. and €ive us ::onre feecib;r,.:1i. ff r..e rjo +.his

it will- ta}.,e some roord-ir-rat-ion r"'i.t,h SHA well
i,r adi'rance so f lr-inEi rvi trg- naterial can be
l.ruilt ir-rto their prograln. l,el tts knc.irv -vour
t.hcr'.rEihts.

You, -ehe nenbret:ship, have been quite gener-
cll.ls rvith yor.lr contributiotrs i;,hen renetving

subsc-ripLions. I i+ould like to sirrcerely
thank all of you since it continues to give us
some financial breatliing room to do a fer.' more
thir€s for the entire menbership. Along rvittL
noney, r.'e crould sure use some more equipnrent
for b<-ith the meetings amd the eventual col-l-
str'.rcLi.orr process. If an.vone l.tnows of sonteone
-.ilio has a r..ideo projeci,or of some t}'pe i-t sure
i'rouicl help for meetings. Tf there are some
e>ltra tools anl-one has lying around that could
be put exclusiveiy to TWITT use, please bring
Lhem ir-rto a meeting sonetime. T am trying to
Ioc.k towards the future when, hopefulll , 1-his
all- come iogether'.

If an1 of .v*ou happen to get your newslelter
in pieces drre to a problern r+ith the postiel
qvqtem- rrlrrase r'eturn the shreds Lo us and weJJ r vvrrL t

i"ii1 gladl;1. send yoLl a nel; copy. T mention
this since it iras happened several times norv
hut. trre canncrf, aff ord to put the ner'v:sletter
inside anl' hind of cc;ver: i+ithout significantl--l
raising the subscrip*.ioir rate " It doesr.'*t
hi:.ppen often enorL4h t.o justif;)- a charlge.

I can't thirJ.; of a-n-.1thing e1-se tc; thror.' at
..,,ou t-his morrth. T hcpe .\'ou are enjof ing ihe-
nervsle1-ter, which should loch slightly differ-
en1- this mr-,ni-h due to sotlre rrerr'worci. processinE
s.'-;ftr"are, l{e keep trying to upgrade it irr
both pre'sentatioir aniil content, but- if you irave
an-Y suggestions, let us hear from .r'ss.

============]:tl=============================
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OCIOBER PRffiA}4

Bc,b has pr.it 'uoget,her a double header for: .yoi.r
this month: something for +'he d-esigners ;rntl
fliers; and some-uliing for th+ techies inter-
estetl j-n aimost .:.n;.'thing.

First on 'rhe prograrrr wiil be Dcn Westergren to
nake a presenlation on hotu models are used to
,fetermine the flight characteristics of full
scal e aircr-aft,, i .e, Icngitudinal stabilit:; ,

,:errt,er of gravit}' location, etc. Don has made
manl large scale modeis (]'ou can't forget his
\:6., aCer I anfi i s rrr c.r-yrcr-l i rr th is iici d. Hc'lvJL.E\'L/

dar:r- 1 l-,-i q irr'esevrL;rLi Llrr Lo the I or-. l F'."\A nhan-5(,''-

ter recentfy zurd i iieai:cJ it i;as a big success.
I am -sui:e there r"ill be question and ansi.jer
perir:d- along r"ii-h the program, so come anci
fi.nci out all those things )'ou have been rvon-

'-lerirrEi ahout.

The second lrart c.,f the progra.in is a little
afield from flying, alLhough the end product
looks iike an airplane. .,\rnold Thierens will
pr:esent his ,IET\GT project (see pic+,ure belowi



and discuss some of the details surroundinEi
it. "Arnold is looking to form a cl urb of
people interested- in builcling a kit at cost as
a pr=oof of concept before final marketing
begins. His letter to prospect.ive clulr nem-
ber-s indicates lt can b,e built for less than
$2500 and hit components can be obtained as
building progresses. f am sure some of this
birildin€ techniques can be used by those whr:
are interested in building a "real" flylng
nachine, so his r:ornments should be quite
interesting.

LETTERS IN THE EDITOR

'I'w--ITI 7 June 1990

At the Universit). of Pretoria tr'€ a'Fe crLtr-
r-ently developing a ner\r foot-la,unchable glider
w-hierh r"rill be of flying wing configura'ei-on.
Mr. Peter Selireger of lVest. German-v referred us
to ..7q111. organization, and mentioned that you
publistietl a monthly nervsletter. We irould ver-v
niucrh lilie Lo subscribe to ]'our newsletter, and
thus r":e enclose a barrhers draft for $19.

Your-s Sincer'el-1',
Charies i-lrcsby
Department of i'lechanical Engineering
LTnivers ity of Fretoria
Hatfield Pretoria 0002
Sorrth Afni-ca

(Etl, Mott:.' Wefcome Clmr.-Jes, Wb a,re Efad tt>
seE: tFre r'tord of TWITT rs -s'preadj ng tht-ough our
memLters, If .you are interested in a"ny bacli
lssues t-he.i- are $1,68 LtS eaclt {maifed ) .
Perhaps Peter can i.nform you af r"hich ones
han'e infornation ].oLt r;'ouLd be especially
irrterested in t.o prevent havirtg to get aff 51
previous lssues. AJso, please lreep u.s in-
formed of hor J-our project is going, and an;-
pictures, drar^tirtls, etc. woufd be appreciated
by the other mernbers. We are JcokirEl fori'atd

to hearing more front -vou, )

TWIT:I September 9' 1990

f've sent with this ietter a check for mv
subscription renewal and a little extra for
the general fund. T e-q>ect. to see you this
Satr-rrday and i rviil pick up m.v newsletter
then, if you haven't alreadp' sent it.

f 'r'e €ot a video from Rollin Klirrg-
berg on his model and fufl si-ze winEi and
I'lI be bringing a copy soon.

I am also rvor-kinEl on a flying mocie]
that I ivil-l be building and flyinEi soori.

See you soorr,
l4arlc Motley

Dear Rob: 26 turgust- 90

TharJ<s for }'ou note and TL{'ITT. T'-"e
alreadl' posted, by prin+-ed paper airmail, a
copy of Tailless News.

Youtll see r{e are mairrl-}'devoted to contest-
free-flight tailless models and especiail-v
airned at keeping our- one nnjor English Tail-
Iess Contest - the Lady Shelle-v Cui-: - at, the
National Championships aIive. The contest,
establishment here has been anr-rious tc cut us
out for- a mrmber of years.'T use fu1l-size material - and indeed
non-corrtest model lihe Al's (Backstrom) be-
cause I think there's always something t.c be
Iearned - and as man.-t of our readers are
gett-ing a bit long i-n the tooth interesting
reading is more impcrtanl- than contest inspi-
ration.

hre don't tahe subscriptions - most of the
printing is done for free anlr{al' - because I
can't promise more than the next issue. I'll
be happ;' to se-nd )'ou a cop-v as and ri-hen r^ie do
one for free - and hope that if )rou cor)e
across an-r,thing of tailless model interest
t,hat you don't- publish in TWITT you'll send
it. I already send copies to -{l Bac}rstrom, as
you know, Barnaby W'ainfain, I'ien Sykora, Daniel
Walton and Bill Darkow i+ho enrolled me for
TW-ITT.

One of or-ir readers has just re-printed
three of the bacli issues for me - -tlu+' he
ha,sn't made the bes'u job of it - and he's
printed one side onl.y - which mahes for a
hefty posting job. Bill Da.rkow has a full set
of copies back to Number 6 - the first fir,.e
roere late 60's early 70's - and if he woulC
(lopl' for 1'ou it r^rould probabl y be *"he bc-st. wa;*

{)

itlq|l
cn ?i€ s44t



to Be+', therr. Al Backsj-rom's go hack to }lumkret'
10, f betrieve.

Ycu are r';eicome to copy am;,- of our sLuff .

Best ll'ishes,
John Pool
8 S;r'can:ore Road
Barlby, Sel-b1'
North Yorirshire E\TGL4il\D
YO8 NG

(Ed. Note: Welconte tl 'ITy|ITT, .fohn. Llost of
the people .v'ou nentir:rrecJ are TWITT memlters, so
ht''p.efiil11- rrr rr'o.n't |tttve ltrt;ch prob.fen gettjnE
copies <>f bat:k ,issues " Those of you r"ho hat.e
copies let us knor,' r.thit:h ol?es J-oLt can provide
arxl we r+iff coordinate it ^so there are no
uRnecressary duplicatrcrlls " Fi:r .voLt Joltn, Ir€
Itave a farEe nwnber o{ ntode]et's in TI{ITT so rvtl
print mast ef the mctre interestinE niodef j fieats
rr€ cor716- acz'os-s, antf Rob rtill heep ;tut in nind
jf fot- sofle reason h,e efecL not to put -sone-
thing in the nerr,sletter'. HopefulT-v, J,ort r,riff
ai-so find somethirg cf -rnterest irt the fufl
size stuff tct niahe intc ntode,L,s. j

Bob Floniusl

At Tehachapi , T enjo-ved your: si.ide preserr-
t:ation anr-i )-oLtr congerlial aj,ti1-udel and I
p.r-;rtcfril I r: =rrrrreciate the iriformatiotr aboul-brquer u:fJ

lnr'iTT. T''.. is: reas-;surj-r€ t,o finrl othel people
.vhr-' sh;ere rF' f':rsr:ination for tailless
sai,Lpi.anes.

Coirnt, me as e ner\T menrber, and- send me all
1-iie baclr issues of the nerrsletLer.

Herb Hiichey
2383 Cedar
Long Beach, CA 9C805

(Ed. Nt>te: Bob substrttrted one of his Jlistor'-
ic siide presentat-rons for ont: of the SHA
seninar -s1:ea/rers r"lren he nas unabfe to mahe
lr-;s .s-essjcn-s, I heard nothing but g;'ood worrTs,
filre tltose ab<xre-, about Bob's inpromptu shor.-.
I1r-ls gioes to sltot, tlre-r'e are a fot more people
out there vnho bef ieve in t,he f f.r,ing ving
ra=n(\pnt.: wp ir-r.si /rar..e to find then;, )L L?l]L'L-lVv, rvL' ./L,U L'

TI{ITT September 28, 1990

Thanks; much for sendj-ng t.he Th'illl back
issues; i trust that rn;v checl'r has arrived by
rior'. i am reall.v enjo;ying the newsl-etters,

not oniy learning about a fe'r.' sources and
types of iv-hich I I'as unaware, but gett ing
acquainLed with members through the minutes
and corr:espondence. Tire challenge now is i;o
f ind a w&.-yr to inclucle sone of the
oft-occrrrriug original inf'onnation in mJ.

listings. Incidenl,allyn if TWITT me-mbers rn'ish
t-heir tailless efforts documen'ted in the
appendix tc a future addition of ml- biblir.,,gra-
ph:r (desjgri and flight dates, Llonfiguration,
etc. ), t-he;1. shoufd let. me hnoru'.

f r-ised 1-he rrumber -Iist-ec in recent TtrvITT
newsfetters to contact lla...id i\lurray of Lhe N9l1
restorat,ic.,n project. Ferrhaps readers r"rould be
inter-ested in a status report " If my no1-es
are accurate.. the cente:: section is complete,
ercept for shin. The left i+ing is 80%
skirrned, and the right r.;ing is "framed", but
no'l- -r-et siri-nned. Fllrvoorl skin is soaked and
shaped on an acr--ul-a+,e mold before iirstalla-
-uion. Flaps are conrplete, and totcrk has -t-regun

on ek:r..ons. TI-re 1;lane is beirrg restoreci to
flying condition i.iith the intent.ion of ilying
it. r'Yr. llurray r.ias interes'ueci t-o heai: of the
existence of TItlTT, but ieslied that I riot
mentlcn an estinnte,:d fligtrt, date.

Big nervs for some of us enthusiasts i s the
1.t"'o-hour: Discover:r' Channel special on this
project. Entitlecl "The Wing lti.Il Fl:y.", i+, is
sched,uled for airing in January of 1991 and
ivili inc:lude historic filns a-s wel I as ilrter-
vierr"rs i'iith John lle-wers, Gen l,ellay, arrd others.
Presurnably tl-rere ivill be a E-2 tie-in. llr.
Murray menbioned that several krours i.-orth of
r.ideotape tvere sho'c and t-hat included ar*on_sl
l)iscorter-v Channel visitors r\tas +:heir presi-
dent. -\pparentllr this is a major pr-oject {or
thern. It is good that sonething like this is
hrr:ing done w,hile Northrop flying rvingi person-
nel are still an'ailable (T once net one who
rai.ses horses iri S,W. Coioradc!). Cet cut
those VCR's I

ci -^^-^t.,urrre\-rurJ t

Serge Krauss

(Ed" Note: Thanhs for the information on t:he
N9!\1 project, Hopefulll' TTiITTers in ifte Soutfi-
ern Cafifarnia area r";iil p'et in touch witlz l'lr,
!furra;' and possibJ;' g-rve- hin a ]tand, We

certainl-v v,'i71 get in touch r,,ith him as the
pro-iect nears completiati ancl s-ee if he 'uiff
come dowt for a meeting. .,Uso .see Ser€ie's
other fetLer reproduced as we recerrreci it.
The item ;rentronerj hal,e be'en added to the
WITT librar;,, I



(See the lel.ters fron Serge Kranrss arrd Ed
Gabrietr printetl elsev*rere in this issue as
they were rer:eived frorn them. It was much
easier than retyping them jusb for the sake of
for:rnattirUi. For you nembers who send us
longer letters with some technical .-lata.r it
would be helpfrll if ycu could put it into
col-ururs no wider than 3 3/4". If you oan't,
don't let is stop you from se-nding it anyr.{ayr
sinee we appreciate zxgr news of what's goirul

:: =:::= :lli!= I 
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MINUIES OF TTIE

SEPTM,IBER 21, 1990 MEE'TING

-\nd.;. opened the rneeting by asking i f we had
an1' r.i si,tirrs. Car'l Gwast.rre;' ilrt.r-oduc:er.r iij,m-
self ies a friend of Br;b's, and i1- turrrs out
Car,],'s: f Lt:st TG-? r'irie was -i n f.Lre cue sitting
i-.here i rr the htrnger' . No t cnl-v rlid ive ]ra,ve
1,,trprr-- Sparii, *"he Baby Borvius owner:, but alscr
tris lathei' 1ru-a1r-re atrcl his son \riayne, so the
Spani 's nere three Eenera'uions strc-.nEl , And-t
annr-:unced thab the rat-fl-e prizes woulcl- be
Borrlus T-Shir+,s 1:ut-, orit b'-.' SFI-,'r. Ancl.r- alsc
annrtunc:ed ti-rat- there woujrl be an Aerospace
Museurn Q.rcn House on Septeiriber 29-30 at- l-.i'..e

Gilles:pie Fjeld LranEier i''hich lvould- feature ali-
t1.pes of vintage aircrafi amci aut.omobiles. He
t.heri gawe the us'.ral sales pitch for TI{TTT hat.s
rn-hicli are $E a piece,

Frank ,\llen to-l d the grollp atrout his Paper
Bowlus project, Model *16. (Pj-ctures of this
project a,r'e included elsernfiere in thi-s i.ssue,
cour't,es1,- of Ttre Fly Paper, a rnonthly publica-
tion of The Chula. \iisl-a ,Yoclei & Radic -ontrol
Club). The aircraft is standard rr'ood con-
st-,ruction, but gets its Paper name fr:'om tl-re
fact that. bi:orvn p;rpelr is used tc-r cover the
ribs (Doug Fronius l*ill br:ing his cop;,- of one
bacrk t,o the hanger fcrr- vier"ring). Frank invil--
ed anyone i.qho warrf-ed 1,o see rnor'e of the plo-
jc-c't t.o come t,ci the nrrseum reception area arrd
ash for him.

Bnrcre Carrnichael gan e a brief recap of, the
Si{,\ ga1-hering at Tehachapi. He l-rigirly recom-
menrled. that those rhc didn't attend this ;1'61a1-
-r-o sa\r€ l,a]:or Day weekencl rrext ;rear for this
elrenl. Not onl;' is there a lot t.c, learn from
the presentat-ions, but lhe gathering of old
timers reveals pier:es of gliding hisl-or-v -vor-l
<:an't find in any books. For the techies,
there was a d-estruction denonstrat.ion on a
carborr-fiber: arnd foam spar mo<;kup i.ihere it was
Laken to the compression fai-Iure point" The
straj-n gege shcwed 68, C00 lbs before ttre

carbon spar cap buckled '-.urd,er ccnipression
(i-enslon had no visible .rffect on the ot.her
cap). This f,."-pe of brrilding tee-hnique is
being r:esearched in the realm of the irome
builder so they can achieve tht-- weigirt savinEis
possible wi th':ar"boriL constr:uction.

Bruce described twc of the senina,rs cffered
on t-nth da,-"*s tliat cor.ered, the subjec'u of self
laurching sailplanes. The trro spealiers were
Ciametricalll'opposed ott t-he subject, with lrv
Cuiver saying heep it simple b; put.ting bhe
engirle in a stream-Lined pod i',here t-}ie propel-
lel'can be hidden in its wake tluring gliding
flight.. Of course, this configuratlon re-
quires almost tx.ice the por.ver plant. ir-r order
to g.jt off Lhe grourrd and cUndr. TI're ot-her
speaker owned a Woodstock witli a retracting
1.rrope1 Ier and engiile that is worhing well. He
also showeci t,he results of stud-ies orl the
i,rade offs tret-ween d-epio]'ing only lhe prcpeJ--
l-er and -uhe pnop€-.Iler',/engirre combination.
Ttrere rlas a clenonstration lf a truck bed
nounted irinch l,tra1, has been used Frimaril). fo;:
hang glidei: lar.urchin€. It- r.'as used to -larxich
i:. Berni.e Grr,ss' Marske Pioneer: and-i a Carbon
Draeion uil-ra-lighl . The.r,- are a coriuner:cial
product if anyone is in',-eresteri, but we only
have l,he g*:nt-Ieman's iiame, Chris Gagl-i-ano of
San Ant.r;nici Te-xa::, and rrot his adciress .

Doug F:r-onius then gave us e Lcu:r of the
Borvlus items he has accunrulated over the years
arrd }iad hanginE; ar:ounci irr the hanger. One set
tlf 'winfls ioohed like Bowlus' but in fac+,- were
Gn:nari Babl' TI ioj-nEls i.,/hich was designed iii
GermanS' during the 1930s. These winEs rr'ec€
built. in San Diego with inrpcrted metric i,'t-rod
for use on a Babl, Grunau which r\,as never
conipleted. Tl-'e r.ri-ngs i,iere tahen to llawiel.
Bor.'Ius to put on the leading edg;e skins, who
a,lso copied the design and converted it 1-o

English dimensions. Along -with the conversion
he also made sone ccnstruction iechnique
changcs to come up r.ith the Bab-v Bowlus de-
sign. The Gn-nau i.'in.-qs were event.ualiy sold
to Johrury Robinson rvhc put therri on his famc;us
JR_s.

The set cf Bab-v Bor",'lus wj-ngs orr the hanger
r+all riere built in 1951 for a glider i+itir
N-nun.ber i{1951, whi.ch ivas the sane ly'Fjar Wayne
Spani's Baby rryES t-;uilt. Doug lias all tire
pieces tc, tire aircrafL including a demoiisheo-
fuselage. Doug also has Lhe cornplete ai,rframe
for nr:mber |J90841, but it is disrepair from
havirrg saL out in the oi;en for rnan;' ;-ealrs at
Fremcrrl-. Drarvi,ngs and consLr-uct.ion maril.al for
1.he i3ahy are a...a.itrabl"e througir the SHA. There
is also a set of r"-i4gs flor the Borvlus Bumble-
h,ee n':tcrgli'lei', a certified aircraft r^r-hii;h



cane out after I'$'iTI. It lcohs lihe an over-
sized Biet--;.- since the 1rilo1-s sit beside eacl-r
other.

Boti then tock tire floor and pu" on a slide
show of Bor'vlt.rs related- activil,l' over the
.years. Dicir Benbough, the Bowlus histc"'r-ianr
was also available t-o answer ciuestions about
what was bting seen or any other facets of
Bor^rlus a"lrcraft. he ha,opens r-o harve come across
rllr i'ing his research . (Sirrce it is harti to
ieiate the slides antd rrarrative lvithout the
-s-i i-ries, tbe f<".11orvirEl wil I cnl-r' cover the
highlights i;.hich are pertinent. )

Otre of tne interesting constmction prob-
lems t-hat occurred in the earl;,' planes in-
r.olved the rralr in r.rhich the pods were put
Logel-trer. Conr-rete mol"ds rvere made to lay up
Lhe verreer, br-rt Lhe way 1-he niolds r"rere formed
r:nd.eti up malr.ing the cockpit r-rlrening narrower
after ilircraft number- threc:.

1{a1'11s Spani gar,e a desr:r'iption on how he
came tL/ find his Babl' Bortlus and the fact that
the previous {)wner had kept it so ru"ell pre-
served mee.nt only obtaining B. Iler{ certifica-
t-ion ancl License before lt was fl)'able again.
i{e then told us abourt. his decision 'eo return
'rhe glider to as nt-.ar j.'t-s original colors and
transfucent wing coverinEl. He did find some
structrmai r"'ork that needed to be done (and he
had beerr fl-ving ii this wa.u-.) before beginning
t-he recoverii-rEl . L'nfortunetLy, 1-he pod had
been fiberglassed orr the extericr' so the
<rriginal lv.oL'rd Eirain finj sti ?ras irot been
achieved"

'r'Ja-.r11. indicated the plane r!-as sensitir.e in
the pitch mode and it took a little gett,ing
rrserl too. The ailerons, althor.rgh big an-rd

powerful loohingr r{€f€ of l-ittle real help in
t.he ;'ol! axis, r-rith the rudd-er doing rnost of
tire worl<. The spoilers he ca11ed a johe,
since they are r.ery small compared to the r.,ing
area amd have lj ttle tr: no affect orr glide
1:ath control . t)"erall , he sairl the plane is a
r"hoie lot of fun to f1..., wjth a top speed of'
'Ll5 mph, r.qhich neans jt- i.s hard to find a
r:ompatible toi^. piane.

Af1.er: k;aXrre f inished going l-trrouglr 1-he

slides;, Ed h'ojaclr" shor^led :+ series cf siides
tal..err nt Elsinore and Torre.y Pines Curing the
l.a te fif t j es and early sixties. There r{-as
scme re;-rl nostalgia in t-hem (at least fcir the
editor), and e\reryone seemed 'uo erijoy trying
to determine i"'ho or rvhat rrTe r.rere looking at.

Ijpon cornpleLion of the slide shou n'e hacl
the raff Ie drarving. Bob Fronius i^'on the f irst
T-shj r -r, and GeorEle Arauz, a guest and poten-
l iai nerr T1{ITT, wD}r the other. I{it.h the
clrar"ing out of the iv13.y tlie meetinEi rv?,s ad-

journed so e\reryorre could tahe a better looh
at Walme's Bakrl' Bowlus he had set up in the

::::::::=:: =:l:=:=ll: = = = = = = = == = = = = = = ===== ==

ADDITION TO TI{IT'T LIB[il1RY

The followin€ book rqas dorlat-ed tc the library
by Bob Fronius.

Aircraft ldateriatr ard Processes, George F.
Titterton, Pitman F\r1-,lisiring Corporat,ion, NeI"-

I::l:=l3il===== 
== == =:====: =:= ==:==========:===

AVAII,ABI,E PI"ANS/REFERFX\TCE MATffiIAI,

Tailless Aircraft Bibliography
b-w Serge irr-auss
Cost: $20
0rder fronii Serge lirauss

3114 Edqle:hi11 Road
Cleveland ilts. , OH 14118

Horten H1c construcl-iori dran+ings with full
size airforl laycut. 30 sheets 24" x 36" ivith
specif ication nnnual . Pri.ce: $ 1i 5 .

Horten Newsletter
Cost: $5 per l.ear f,:r US1$?.50 foreign
Order fromi

' Flight Engineering and Developments
- 215i1 Liberty Church Road

TenrPie' tiA 30179
( 404 ) 562-35i2

FLYING I./TliG SAILPIANE PLtu\lS AhlD KITS I Trvo
time-proven, i3rn homebuilt clesigns suitable
for i,tre nor'lce pilot. Br.rild either t}-re l(N-
ARUI{ "F" IILTRALIGHT (1'q to i } , or the PIONEER
II-D (35 to 1 ) saiiplane. info pac-irs $8 r:ach,
or 915 for- both. Marske Air:craft Corp., 130
cr:estwood_'11r1 

_Tr:=i:_:ll1_l11l1u 
t

The following r{as fotind in the Los Angeles
Times newspaper on about }lat- 4th or sth.
Hopefully someone frorn TWITT r.vili be able to
pror,-ide some irelp.

RESTORIi'IG '40s .^ror:throp N9I'IB Flt-ing I'iin€i r need
experic:nced volunteer t"oodr.'orhers. Sa'uurda;
t"ork cnl]-. CaIl David llr-rra;' a1, (818 )

lil_llli l:: i:Tl::______



Edward A. Gabriel
1504 XTic-O-SaY Dr.
Blue Springs, M0 64015

Sept.8r 19B8

Bob Fronius
TWITT
P.O. Box 2O43O
E1 Cajon, CL 92021

Dear Bobt

I an enclosing ry check for S18.OO for afi past issues of ti:e T\YITT

newsletter except issues #1 and #25 wn:-cfr I have. ,i-lso I have pai-d the
annual dues starti:rg with the August 1988 issue.

I am redesigni:rg antl buildir,g a l,{itche11 U-2 to JIA' 22 structural
criteria and to FAA Glider Criteria. There are seYeral areas that appear
to be less than ad.equate, structurally - particularly the spar shear web.
D11rir:g the Fa[r/T/inter months I will be conductilg spar section tests at
the University of Kansas to confirm shear web al1owab1e stresses.

I have hacl the U-2 airfoils analysed by the Eppler code ancl find
very poor aero eharacteristics with flow separation indicated by lift
curve departure ft-&m linearity and high drag above C1=0.80. I w-ill be

willi-ng to share n5r findi:rgs of these problems in the TT/ITT newsl-etter
as time ancl Progress allows.

Do you or your other -ffyfug vring enthusi-asts out there lsrow of a

reflexeil airfoj.i about 19/" t-/e (o" o.," about 15 or fl% .t/c which I could
;*nrra $ 1fl" trlc) with max t/c located about 35 to Tfl, ehord., whieh I
couf-d utilize? I would have an aerod.ynarnic analysis done by the Eppler
code, i_f there were no reliable aerodynanic data available. I hacl thought
possibly I wi.Il write to Dr. Eopler to ask .i-f he has any suitable airfoilr
ior rV purpose. I am stuck with the 19% t:/e at this point because I have

built most of the wing spar.

I am also ilcreasing the wirg span by 4 ft to l8 ft for an 1do aspect
ratio increase. Also trying to clean it up aerodyiranieally. Ilost important
i3 this respect would be a si-ngle rnai-n landi:tg gear wheel enclosed i-:: the
fuselage ilstead of the wi_r1g mountecl trlcyele landi:rg gear.

If there have been ariy U-2s flying out there I would be glacl to hear
from anyone about their experience. The designer has refused to answer ry
queries about perfgllqnce tests, structural tests, design eriteria or to
coinnent on ry iioa.:ruFiom engineeri-ng analysis.

About lry baclqround.: I have been an aeronautical engineer for 28 years,
working il aerodynamics, structures and loads irr the following organizations:
F1*4, ICAO and Boeing Vertol. Have a B.S. in Aerdngtrg & LI.S. irl Air Trans-
port Engrrg. long standing meraber of AIM; E.AAr SSA and. SHA. Have Private
?i1ot license w'ith ASEI and. glider rating.

S incerely,

LL-4*l*;0
Ed Gabriel -



Dear Andy,

'thought I'd better clear up some "Ioose
ta-kes me out of commission, especially since

September 10, 1990

ends" before the current barrage of work
the 9/90 TWITT arrived today.

First, I notice that you dug up some FauveI info. I'm sympathetic to AI
Backstrom'sdesire for FauveI information,'it doesn't seem theeasiest stuff to obtain.
Unfortunately, having sent him some early AV.10 information from contemporary
perlodicals (mostly French), I realized that I'd overlooked an obvious English-language
source on the Fauvel AV.10: NACA Tlt No. 794 of 5/36. Entitled "Chief Characteristics
and Advantages of TaiIless Airplanes", it's a translation of a 1935 work by A. Dufaure
de Lajarte, and contains several pages of text on early Fauvel designs, particularly
the AV.10, including a page of wind-tunnel model scale drawings. I have included
excerpts in this package, and will furnish them to l1r. Backstrom, if he hasn't already
read them. lleanshile, I'd appreciate information on construction dates and fliqht dates
of Fauvel (and other) designs not yet recorded in the expanded appendix to my
bibl iography.

Incidentally, contrarlr to what I've heard from some TWITT friends, I've often
found tailless aircraft Iiterature in the original language to be the best. Original
sources have their advantages, and drawings, curves, specs, andmathematics need little
translation. It is also surprislng how much you can glean from a foreign text, once
you iearn the key words and phrases from context.

It t.las unclear to me whether you need lnformation on both Fauvel texts you
printed, so I'll comment on both. The AV.361 info is from Janes. The AV.1O text is a
translated excerpt (minus 3 sets of curves) from the notable Fauvel article published
in L'Aeronautique, 9,IO/36, pp.178-184,2O5-2L3, whose title roughiy translates as "The
Problems of Tailless Aircraft and Fauvel's Flying-l.llng Solution". This article seems
to be a definitive statement on Fauvel's early work. I'lI use your translation as a
sort of "Rosetta Stone" to better understand these French articles. If you do know
the source of the translation, r.rould you let me in on it? AIso, from Hhat docunents
did the Fauvel and l.lortmann profiles and the AV.3 drawings come?

Also included for the library are some really nice drawings of the irrestiand-HltI
Pterodactyl llks. IB, IV, and V, from The Book of l.Iestland (ca.1943-44?) and furnished
tomebyt1r.EdwardSharrattofl.onao@theywiIlreproduceforthe
newsletter sometime. The )GG-l specs and 36" wind-tunnel model drawings are from NACA
tIR No. [5K21 (wartime Rept. t738) and might augment a file with Kevin Renshaw's
contribution in the 8/90 newsletter. The SNECI{A C-450 drawings are there because I like
them. I hesitate to contribute, due to lack of information on your iibrary holdings,
but am guessing that you don't have these. The bibllography indicates which items I
can furnish, . . if anyone's interested.

Included too is the promised current supplement to my original tailless aircraft
bibliography, Some 200 more hours of work have resulted ln Version lb, which has about
250 more (1750 total) tailless and 25 more (526) related interest entries, a 60*
increase in the appendix listing tailless acft. creators and dates (to 174), and a Iot
of subtle annotative and cross-referential improvements. It lists more books, patents,
and early articles, and almost all tailless items ever to appear in Janes, among other
things. Cosl remains $20.00 (and well worth it). Although the current 25-page
supplement can't reflect anywhere near all changes to the original, it includes aII
additional listings and major revisions. A continuaily updated printout only, it is
avallable for $5.00 in the U.S.

FinalIy, enclosed is $33.00 toward the purchase of alI TIIITT back issues through
2/9o, That's it from the wilds of Cleve-berg - until another fit of normalcy sets ln.

Cordial ly, )

q-l- ) ',^1t* [.1.r'^-,--



FULL SCALE I'BOWLUSII UPDATE

Frank gave me a cal-1 early
this monEh to say that this
would be the firsE time the
various pieces would all be
attached (except for t.he
wings). As you can see all
of the major componenEs have
been fabricated and coverinp
will be under way soon.

This shot is to give a size
reference to the fuselage
length. The wing pylon acts
as a headrest for the pi1ot.

(Extracted from The Fly Paper,
a monthly publications of the
Chula Vi-sta Model & Radio Control

Close up of the tail surf-
aces show Ehe lightening
holes and where the paper
is applied across the'rj-bs.

The aircraft uses fu11
flying stab and rudder, all
pivot points are hi-grade
s tee1. The r^Iood par ts are
all fabricated from auth-
enEic aircraft grade woods.
LighE weighE and loving
^- ^ E'^---^r. j- eVidentuldrLDllldlrDrrrP

t hr oughou t .

Close-up of the center wing
section and wi-ng pylon area.

i\\\i

Frank and Bob donate their
time for this effort and theAerospace Museum pays for thewood and other materials.
The aircraf r will be test
flown prior to it r s being
placed on display ups ralis .

A11 photos were _taken outsidethe back entrance to the
museum bE the editor.

8
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flying
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nd yet

The nrost n'ell-known anlong nurn-nlade tailless airplanes are
Waternran's Arrorvbile an<1, nrore recently, the Nortlrrop Flving
Wing. The <levelopnrent of tlrese ptanes ancl the rernarklbli
fliglrts of the hirds indicate that further.experinrent will pay
great (lividen(ls.

Presente<[ irr this article are tlrree lxsic <!esigrrs rvhich were
rleveloprd througlr glirler e-xperinrents ancl bir<l observation.
The nrarry problerns rr'lrich conre up in builrling a tailless model
sill be discusse<l so that the rearter uill have an insight into
tailless design an<l avoid nran_y of the pitfalls of experinren-
tatlon.

Desigrr No. I s'as selected fronr a nunrber of balsa test glid-
ers because it shorved the greatest stabilit-v and could be nrade
to circle verv tightlv withotrt spiraling irr. This enables the
rrroclcl to stay in the slightest updraft and ride the wind like the
birds, a great advantage over norrnal craft. After thorough
glicler tests, the <lesign rvas scaled up to Class.A, size and porv-
ered *'ith an Elf single. The svnrnretrical Davis section and
slotted *'ing tips u'ere tlre key points of tlre tlesign.

Test flights veri6ed the stabilit_v of the design, but tu'o defects
s ere brouglrt out: ( I ) the streamlined airfoil induced excessive
speeds; (2) the tractor arrangement inireased the prop short-
age. The mo'del as it stands would nrake an excellent speed job.
but for endurance purposes it is out of the question. The model
could be slorved do*'n by building it larger and decreasing the
rving loading. or by using a high-lift wing with washout.

Design No. 2 shows the chalges wl:iclr were made to produce
a slo*'er model. The use of a high-lift section insured a high
lxrsitive pressrtre, but also induced a diving lllonlcnt. Rather
than turn up tlre ailerons to excessive angles for control, the
<living nroment s'as comp'cnsated for bv varying the airtoil sec-
tion and by incorponting a sliglrt \^'ashout. Note that the for-
'warrl section is tlre very-high-lift Davis No. 5 wlrich graduallv
changes to a Clark Y rrear qhe tips. Tlris pro<luces a moment
rvhich corrnteracts the airioil diving tendencies. (The principle
is analogous to the lifting stabilizer.) Wirh this arrangement
tlre ccnter of gravity nrrrst be moved lxck, anrl a high-aspect ra-
tio nrust bc used to nrinimize tlre center pressure rnovenrent in
anv one section. The slight washout is built in by rnaking the
dilredral break at a five-degree angle.

Tu'o nrodels of thiS design were built an(l flo$'n. one l rub0er
job, an<l the other an Elf-pou'ered ga-s nro<lel. For the length oI
rnotor, the rubber model turned in renrarkable performance, av-
eragiug over a nrinute and thirty seconds Approxiruately thirty
llights were rlade with the gas urodel. anrl although it was muclt
slower than Design No. l, it las still too fast Tlre rnodel made
a nrrrnber of good flights. but wrs far fronr consistent. a defect
l'hich nrav b< attributed to structrrral rveekness. of the high-
aspect ratio wing. The wings corrl<l rc'tually.l)e seen to liutter in
flight an(l on one occasion broke in nridair. However, tests were
errcouraging on the whole, anrl tlrc rrr.xlel sltowetl tendencies
toBard i (ast clirrrb attd exceptional glide. A larger rrrodel with
a low wing loading should tprn the trick. The one *'eakness of
tlre rnrxlel Eas its slow stalling angle. A slot like that used on

.\o. I n'oulrl elirrrinate this- trndcsirable characteristic an<l arhl nruch
:o rlre stahility of the <lesign.

Design No. 3 carne rlirectly frorn tlre birtls. Through careful stu<ly
{--thc sargull antl the allratross, several new principles were discov-
rtd: (l ) the fle.rible slottetl-tip aileron, (?) the rlilrerlral-chord re-
ationslrip. The flexible tip aileron wherr usetl in connection s'itli
lrill rlih<lral irrcreases lateral stebilit_v by decreasing the pressure at
lre tips in the side slip. The spring r<ljustment is quite smsitive an<l
s not arlr isetl lor every<lay flying. The ailerons should, instca<|, be
cxketl at the prope r setting. The <lihedra.l-<hord rdationship on the
rxxlel increases lateral an<l Inngitutlinal stability. In simple ternrs ;t
s the ratio of tl..e chord to the lreight above the center line. Note
rtrrv tlre chr>r<l is largest at the high lxrint an<l rlecreases progressivel,v
n ihe lower sections. The allntrcss scctim rrsal was- devclrroetl
:lrrotrgh olrservation of the albatross as applietl to the Davis airioil
itrrrrrrrlls. Tests inrlicate tlrat it is a stable section and fx)sseises a-1'1,r1 

p', 1r rf,q^L! ll Dave Boket-

THIS ARIICLE WRS PUBLISHED IN RIR TRRILS.JIINE Iq+3 NIJI
lN RN RtRTRDttS ANfiu0L tq++. iTS IUE ERRLIEsT RR.rr(LE
I}'J MY COLIECTIOI..I VJITH N MEhSURE OF THE.C,Y 4ND
PRAcI/cF . Itrlnps llrt lq.trr Wl,i n11 drn,l i! o con ,renl-on
lhe vclur 4 tlre slnfl<d
Irlhf+rwny. GArr ;,"o; "'on 

- or L'Jqs P€rhaP-l Ju!f '1

l|en rg ColeBu

'{Ytxc 
wtxc3 ltttttl}|t Dtr tHEorfilc^t utnHlTt ttt

AIICIAFT DIsIGX. USI IHt5r IDE ! AYAILATIE AFTTI A

Yt.Al O? tE.3fl.lCH, IO DETEITO? ?ll-guctl. lroDrr!

higher lift than other stable sections oI tlre sanre tlrickrress It lr:u
nrany of the characteristics of some of the N. A. C. A.'s far trs fir,e-
nurrlxrerl series.

At prexnt the nrcxlel has lxen tcterl onl-v with the high start.
With two strands of t/1o- ntbber twenty-five fea long an<l severrty-
five feet of towline. the nrorlel shooLs skyward at a fast rate, releases
an<l sets ;nto a slbw, strady gli<le. The whole flight is except;onallv
smooth and the model sorrs with a.ll the grace of a bird. The con-
sistency of the flights inrlicates that the design n'ill nrake a goorl gas
nnlcl- (The plans show the top view drawn flat for construition.)

The clerrrmts of tailless dcign are tas<l primarily on three factors.
Longitndinol .stobility is nrainly dependent upon the type of ajrtoil

used. With stable sections a very consistent nto<lel can be prorlucetl
rith only small arnomts of s*'eeplnck and u.ashorrt- Noae how lirtle
sueq>lnck was necessary on No. 3. Sonre good stable sections are:
N. A. C. A. \l--{. U. S. ,\. 27, anrl the allntross section prscnrerl

llr rcbber rorrior of lfilr Joriga prodrcrd 0i9htr of over r mirclr rnd rlrlt. ll provod rligIlly lricty .r . 9.r iob; ttri ringr wrrr lound loo *rrl.

lirst in this article. With higlr-lift sections nrore sueepback and rr.ash-
out nlust bc used in connection rvith high_aspect raiios. Goo<l sec-
tions are Ctark Y, EifTel 40O and Da'is lto. i. V"ri"tiorr oI ihe air_
foil as uscd on No. 2 is bcst wher using high-tift sectiorrs.

On all tailless rnodels a small arrroulri oI u,ashorrt is necessart..
.\rljustalrle tip ailerons are the best way to get this efTect, [or the

n trvisls with the tightening of tlte covering rrrd anv
t is lost. The nrost eflective $?y to get lon6tu,l;,r"1
a large slotted aileron as used on Design No. J. Sr,,alt
tlre <lesirerl elTert and have the arlvantage oI lorv rlrag.

The exact 6rsition o[ the cerrter ol gravity is lrcst ileterrrrine,l by
exlrcrirrrent. 

.l\{any glide tests shoukl li uro.i., first sith a l.rs-rlirr!
l,rading arrrl later with a high wing loading. Any radical changel
u'ith tlre C. G. should lx noted an<l rheir ciuse <lJte.n,inerl. E i'

3/-r/?6
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stream rvith rrrcst of the ara bclow the wing. In the casc o( prrshrrs.
the rudders nrust lx placed outboar<l orr the rling. lt was fourrrl that
the area above the wing has practically no clTcct, so thc rurlders
should be placetl entirely underneatlt the wirrg. Tlte trtost cffective
place is at the points of high pressure. On No. 2 the rrrdder is placerl

on the f,at scction of the dihedral. Tlre ideal settrp is ort No. J, rvhere
the 6n is at the higlr-prcssure point at the Peak.

Possibly sufEcient directional control can bc olrtainetl h-v rtsing .x-
treme swecplnck and <lepresse<l tips as orr tlrc Northrrrll, lrrtt the l,rsx

ol lift dtre to sweepback is not worth the little extra <lrag'o[ arrxiliart'
rudders. The position of the C. G. is intlxrrtant for tlirertirxial con-
trol; the rnost trotrble will be expcrience<l u'ith tailless lrxlels usirrg
high-litt airfoils which r<ptrire that thc C. G. lr rrrrrved [nck.

To prcsent a'corrlplete anrl :rhsolutely accttrate relxlrt oll a higlrly
e-rpcrinrental type like the tailless design wrxrlrl rrot lrc grssihle :rt

this tinre. The three <Jesigrrs and lhe discrtssiotr ort slatrility -shotrlrl

servc as a grti(le to the inexFriencal rlesigner. The irtcretse itt per-

lorrrrancc from Design No. I tri Dcsigri No. 3 irr<licates ilnt the basic

t-

tc lt:
olawl ll t{lxlt

rleternrines the spiral characteristics o( rhe airPlarre. llr arl<li(i'n. cr-
cessive diherlral in<lrrces tlre plarre to rrKk. causirrg great loss in rlfi-
cie rrcy.

a L A. lors and
u ral-<hord rela-
a grrll tips ketl

snrnth R_ving

I)ircclional conlrol is one oI tlte Brtatest probleurs o{ tailless nro<J-
cls. Since the nrdders nrust lrc plectd close to the C. C., the direc-
tional rnomeilts arc sntall unless h'lllxurd-sized rudders are rrsed.
The best solution is to plnce the ruddos where they will be most effer-
tive rvitlrotrt changing the Iateral sutility. In tlrr case o[ a tractor
(Design No. l), the rudder should hc placed dircctly in the slip-
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irkes are *,un,l"*iGii i"i"rr"riy i.,ri io n*i.i, es elficicnt as lhc
hi r<ls.

Itlodel lruilders shoulrl lravc no illusions about tlcvcloping e suprr
c,rhtcst trrxJd o[ this type un<ler tlre prescnt AMA ruler Convcn-
tkrrul rrrdels are altowerl e hrge stabitizer ulnn which no knding
l)ctrllry is placcd. Conser;uently, the surlaec lmding rcquired is
lrvorty-five pcrcent less on conventionel mo<lels. There(rrrc, it is
suggestcl that for cornlnrison tailless mrxlels slnuld l: huilt with
n six{unce-lxr-square-foot wing leding. All of the designs pre-
sented slmuld lrc scalal up for contest flying.

'lt prcsent the tailless <lesign does have two 6elds o[ Jnssibility in
cr,nrprtition, as a tor*'line glider and in controllinc spcql crrntests. lt
is lrarrl to un<lerstanrl why it has not Itetn devclcrfrd in these fiel<ls
lrcfore. for tlre tailless dcsign prcscnts tlre ir-leal setup for soaring, tlre
irleal setup for spccrl. The following rctoruuren<lations can bc nude:
No. I lor sFed ; No. 2 for lnwcretl en<lunrrce nrxlels; No. J fur
towline and high-start gliders. Rcnronbcr tlnt No. 2 should h
*al<f up and the wing loading kept to 6 oz./q. It.

A cornplete c-rplanation elnut adjustments would be tm lcngthy ;

it is a<lviscd that the tnrildet experinrcnt with smell gliders bcforc
brrilling the larger models. In short, the procedurc is to turn thr
ailerons sligtrtly up and add weight to the nose .until a smoth glide
is olrtained. Thc ship is tlren po*'er-flou'n and stalls, divcs, or turns
are ironed out with thrust adjustrncnts. For towline gliders, the nrrl-
<lers ere set for the desired turn and the tos'line hcpk is sct lo one
si<le so that the nxxlel tows straiglrt. The higft-siart glider slrould
bc tried by dl model builders. With a well-stracherl line. the model
starts out et trorrctrdous speal and clirnh high overlrtad before re-
leasing-and all of this without running or cr:nking the ntotor.

The next time you see a bird soaring higlt overhearl. watch its slow,
rrrajestic f,iglrt and see lrow truly renurkable it is. Iissentially I tail-
lcss modd, thc bird is the pcrfect flying rrraching rqrresenting thc goal
which wc seck.

Fr7-

No. ! Jrrigr ir rrconaerdod by f|r drrigrrr rr rdrphSle lor lc-litr or ly'
rlrrl glidrrr. Sloflrd rilrron vrr forrJ lo grorfly hcrrrrr llo nodrl'r llrbillty,

BI(L bNCTOW SENT T$E bEN RETHER SUMS UP

THE STnTE OF TRILLe9S dTeR.nruaE.

Thir pagc tAqnkg lo John G"dJ.4

THE ELIND I'TEN & THE ELEPHA}N
A Hlndoo Fable

It was Elx rten of Indostan,
To learnlng nuch lncllned,
}lho went to see the Elephant
(Tho' all of then were bllnd),
That each by observatlon
Mlght satlsfy hls mlnd.

The Flrst approached the Elephant
And happenlng to faII
Agalnet lts broad and sturdy slde,
At once began to bawl;
"God Bless tle! But the Elephant
fs very llke a walll"

The Second, feellng of the tusk,
Crled, "Hol $lhat have we here,
So very round & srrooth & sharp?
To nre tls nlqhty clear.
Thls wonder of an Elephant
Is very l1ke a .gpgl'

The Thlrd approached the anlmal ,
And happenlng to take
The squlrmlng trr-nk erithln hls hands,
Thus boldly up and spake:
'I Eeer" guoth he, lthe Elephant
fs very llke a snakel'

The fourth reached out an eager hand,
And felt about the knee.
"tlhat rnost this wondrous beast ls llke
Is nlghty plelnf" quoth he;
"'Tls clear enough the Elephant
Is very ltke a treel"

The flfth who chanced to touch the ear,
Sald: "E'en the bllndeEt nan
Can telI what tJ.ls resembles nrostl
Deny the fact who can,
Thls marvel of an Elephant
fs very llke a fanl"

The slxth no sooner had begun
About the beast to grope,
Than, selzlng on the swinglng tall
That fell withln hls scope,
'I seer' quoth he, "ttre Elephant
Ie very llke a ropet"
And so these men of Indostan
Dlsputed loud and long.
Each ln hls own oplnlon
Exceeding stlff and strong.
Tho' each was partly ln t.l.e r19ht,
And all were ln the wronql

- John Godfrey Saxe
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